". . . of the furniture it may be said that the
Harvey Eati ng-house Systems exp ended $30,000
. . . th e bar and billiard room is a biiou, defyin g description . . "(the Las Vegas Daily
Optic.)
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motifs of th e California rmssions
were adapted by these architects
to both comm ercial and domestic
buildings. These buildings ha d as
their chief characteristics heavy,
simpl e arcades or columns, mixtilinear parapets, quatrefoil windows, terra cotta tiled roofs, and
often b ell towers. Sometim es
Moorish or Mexican Baroque details were incorporated into Mission Revival buildings as well.
Large, stark expanses of exterior
wall surface were tr eated as abstrac t planes punctuated by severely rectangular windows. Mission
Revival structures displ ayed an essential simplicity, as did the original Spanish Colonial missions.
Th e Mission Revival Style becam e
popular in California in th e 1890s,
but did not reach its ap ex until th e
tum of th e century . Still popular
among architects working in th e
1920s and 1930s, this style is even
used today.
A number of hot els in th e Mission Revival style were built during th e 1890s. Among th ese is F. L.
Roehrig's Hotel Gree n Annex of
1890 in Pasad ena, California. Th is
building has a comb ina tion of
Mission Revival and Moorish details.

A relatively early example of the
Mission Revival style can be found
in Las Vegas, New Mexico. This
building is th e Hotel Cas taneda
wh ich is situated on the east side
of Railroad Avenue between Douglas and Lincoln Avenues. Now
converted into apartment dw ellings, th e Castaneda was once a
luxurious hot el built and own ed
by the Atchison, Topeka and
Sant a Fe Railway. In November,
1897, stakes were driven for th e
excavation of this building,1 , whil e
in June, 1898, its wooden struc ture was nearly completed" The
grand opening of the hot el took
place in January , 1899.3 The
Cas taneda was designed by a Californ ia architect, Frederic Louis
Roehrig,' while Henry Bennett of
Topeka, Kansas was given the contract for the carpentry and brick
work of th e building. I)
The Mission Revival began in
Ca lifornia in the 1880s. At that
time, architects in this country
were searching for a uniquely
American architectural expression.
California architects rediscovered
the old Spanish mission buildings
in their state, and thought of th em
as an indigenous mod e of expression. The form s and decorative

"The Annex is six stories in
height, with a roof garden. The
exterior is beautiful in archit ectural design , an d lacks th e tiresome
similarity so frequent in larg e
structures. The broad varanda sic,
with its massive columns, on th e
eastern and southern sides of th e
first floor ; th e sixty wrought-iron
balconies, opening out from every
suite of rooms in the building; th e
elaborate staff-work, th e gre enery
of th e roof garden , th e coppe r
dom es of th e two southern towers
and th e picturesque file of th e projectin g roof, all combine to produ ce an imposing and luxurious
effect.?"
Irregular in massing and with
ar eas of th e Moorish-inspired detailing, th e Hotel Green Annex
presents a richly textured appearance . Although it was designed
by th e same architec t, it is a mor e
complex struc ture than th e Castaneda.
F. L. Roehri g, architect of th e
Cas ta neda Hotel, also designed a
number of Mission Revival hou ses.
Typical of th ese is th e W. C. Stu art house in Pasad ena, reproduce d in A merican Architect and
Buildin g News in 1899.' An asymmetrical struc ture , th e Stuart house

Hotel Green with the Roehrig designed Ann ex on the right.

-
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The W. C. Stuart House
in Pasadena. A photo graph from "American
A rchitect and Building
News" of 1899,

has a large tower , deri ved from
the campanar ios or bell towers
of the Ca lifornia missions, mixtilin ear parapets of varyin g sizes,
an arcaded loggia with Moorish
horse-shoe arches, and moulded
cylindrical roof tiles or teias. Thi s
house has mor e mission motif s th an
Moorish ones, th e reverse of th e
Hotel Green Annex.
Roehri g's Hotel Castaneda was
named aft er Pedro de Castaneda
de Nagera, a soldier in Coronado 's
army, by President Ripl ey of th e
Santa Fe Railw ay." It and th e depot next door, also built in 1898,!!
cost $110,000, whil e the furni shings of th e hot el cost $30,OOO.1U
Th e railroad's landscape gardener ,
A. Heinisch, designed th e grounds
of th e Castan ed a,'! which apparently once were "set in grass and
ado rne d with trees, statua ry and
fountains."!"
Th e Castan eda is of fram e construction with buff brick veneer . J 3
"It surrounds three sides of a
hollow square, and is nearl y surrounded by a corridor, 2 feet wid e
and 488 feet long, composed of
massive brick arches. Around all
lies th e same magnificent pavement, in the construc tion of which
were employed a quarter-million
of bricks. Exclu sive of corridor th e
dimension s ar c 186 feet north and
south by 108 east and west. Th e
wing s arc each 41 feet wid e by

72 feet deep , leavin g th e conn ecting cen ter 104 feet by 36." 14
A series of arcades with large
round arches, like those found in
California mission q uadrangles,
flank th e Ca stan ed a's wings and
courtyard. Here, however , no rectan gular capitals or bases, like
those of the mission piers, are
found. Th e pit ched proj ecting roof
of th e Castaneda is constructed of
a composition mat erial imitating
roof tiles. Facing th e railroad
tracks, th e facad e of th e hot el has
a small centra l tower rising above
the arcade and through th e roof.
Thi s tower is rather Baroque in
character with its open arch es, engaged columns, ang lc buttresses,
ogee cap , and urn s. Ornamental
mixtilinear parapets, like those on
many California mission church
facad es, ar e placed at th e ends of
th e win gs of th e Castaneda. Bull's
eye ventilators are cut into th ese
parapets. Th e first story op enings
of the hot el ar e arched, whil e
thos e of th e second story are rectangular in form . Semi-hexago na l
oriel windows also pro ject at intervals from th e upper story. In
comparison to Roehrig's Hot el
Green Annex, th c Castaneda is
a simple, symme trical structure
with none of th e coloristic effects
of th e oth er structure. Nevertheless, it is a handsome bui ldin g wit h
well-d esign ed details. Its walls
give the effect of planar sur faces
NMA May - June 1974

pun ctu at ed by carefully placed openings that is typical of Mission
Revival bu ildin gs.
Th e interior of th e Castan ed a
contains no allusions to th e Ca lifornia mission. j eo-classical architectural elements, probably ord ered from a catalogue, ar e seen. In
the first floor lobb y, or office, a
pan eled , balu strad ed staircase has
a newel post with coffers, rosett es.
and dentil s. Th e door s and windows of this room have surrounds
mad e of multi -profil ed mouldings
topped by modillion cornices.
Banded iron columns with rosettes
support th e ceiling , which is coffered in stampe d metal. Th e dining room has th e same interior
elements, exclud ing the staircase.
Its origina l furnishings , a few of
which still remain in th c building.
have an abundan ce of twisted
posts. Th e cffect of th ese rooms,
whose wood has unfortunately
been paint ed , is typi cal of int eriors
of the 1890s. Befor e th ey were
painted and wh en they contained
th eir original furnis hings, th ey undou bted ly were more impressive
than th ey are now.
"On the ground floor ar e th e usual offices, billiard and bar room ,
lunch-counter room and kitch en ,
dining room, kitchen, silver and
china closets , ice rooms, bakery ,
an d sample room for drummers.
. . . Th e interior finishing is exqui site, cypress and maple being
21
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First Floor Plan

the chief woods employed , while
the ceilings are stamped steel and
the walls either painted or papered
in self-colored felts. Of the furniture it may be said that the Harvey
Eating-house Systems expended
$30,000 to conform to the building.
"The office is 34 x 29 feet, cypress finish, steel ceilings, walls
painted terra cotta with incrusta
walton trimmings, mahogany furniture upholstered in plush, and
consisting of single and double settees, lounging chairs, rockers and

~

arm chairs, while individual writing desks substitute th e usual
writing table. A magnificent flight
of stairs, in solid oak , gives access
from the office to the upper floor.
The bar and billiard room is a bijou, defying description. Octagonal
settee in oak and leather , oge e cypress bar across th e com er, sid eboard of glass and cyp ress, cut
glass Fl emi sh tankards, hand painted china, handsome jardinieres,
oxidized brass chairs and small
tables-in a word, a place wh ere
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one ca n sit for hours to enjoy th e
beauty of th e surroundings. The
dining room is 54 x 35 feet , fin ished and furnished in tobacco
brown, 16th century design , cardinal color for walls, fishn et lac e
and ecrue shades for windows,
side- boa rds, tropical plants, table '
service of solid silve r, cut glass and
finest china, with nothing omitted
th at might add to comfort , convenien ce or beauty.T "
In addition to th e room s describe d above, th e first floor of th e

"

Second Floor Plan
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These reproductions are
from photographs taken
of the original, but badly faded, plans.

Castaneda contained ten rooms
for railway company offices.
The second floor of the Hot el
Castaneda also once had sumptuous furnishin gs.
"On th e sleeping floor carpe ts
of axminster velvet cover the halls,
grill work and silk tapestries close
apertu res, rooms are covered in
Wilton or spread with Turkish
rugs, while the furniture in mahogany or maple consists for each
room of wardrobe, dresser, washstand, writing desk, lounging chair,
rocker, decor ated crockery, imported bedstead of bra ss and black
enamel, box springs and 40-pound
hair mattress. The rooms, each
NMA May· June 1974

with walls painted in different color or tint, are large, light and well
ventilated . . ."1 0
In plan the second floor had a
series of rooms, each with exterior
exposure, separated by a long, Ushaped corridor. A bathroom and
lavatory were placed next to the
two staircases.
Finally, the basement of the
Castaneda had wine, grocery and
storage cellars, work shops, and
boiler rooms. A twenty-five horsepower boiler supplied steam for
the cooking apparati in the
kitchens, while two fifty horsepower boilers heat ed both the hotel
and the depot. ?" The building was
23

"supplied with every contrivance
known to th e modem host elry.T'"
The Castaneda Hotel is a fine
and fairly early example of the
Mission Revival style of architecture. Its int erior at one time must
have presented a decorative contrast to its simple exterior. As in
th e California missions th emselves,
arcades and curving parapets create a striking image here. At th e
Castaneda, th e geometric simplicity of mission motifs is used to
Form a more mod em structure that
is utilitarian as well as ornamental in nature. Th e qu adrangle plan
found at most California missions
here allows th e hot el rooms to
have exterior exposure, light, and
ventilation, whil e the arcades give
the guests verandas on which to
sit or stroll.
24

NOTES . . . .

rtt.« Daily Optic, XVIII, ( Novembe r 6, 1897).
nu«, XIX, (June 16, 1898).
3\Veekly Optic and Stock Grower, (Ja nua ry 21, 1899), 3.
4Le tte r from th e Public Relations Department, Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company , April 5, 1971.

liThe Daily Optic, XIX, ( April
27, 1898).
6"Hotel Green , Pasad ena ," The
California A rchit ect and Building
News, 19, ( Novembe r, 1898 ), 12829.
7It may have been built in 1898,
the same year as the Castaneda,
because th e buildings reproduced
NMA May · June 1974

in American Architect were usually
constructed the year before.
"The Daily Optic, XXI, (January 30, 1899).
II \Veekly Op tic and Stock Grow er, ( Jan uary 21, 1899), 3.
lOThe Daily Optic, XIX, (Septernber 8, 1898).
XX, ( April 4, 1899).
12Suppleme nt to the Las V egas
Daily Optic, Building Edition,
( April 15, 1899), 10.
13The Daily Optic, XIX, (June

»iu«,

16, 1898 ).
HSuppleme nt to th e Las V egas
Daily Op tic, Building Edition, 10.

»tua; 10.

»tua, 10.
17Ibid.,10.
»tu«, 10.

(Continued from poge 11 )

amendments to the measure. These
ame ndme nts would provide a federal subsidy for th e cost of converting tools to metric standards.
Thus far th e bill , whi ch encour ages a lO-year conver sion to a predominantly metric system in this
country, has not been brought up
for a vote by its sponsor, Rep. Olin
Teagu e ( D-Tex. ). The Senate
Com me rce Committee, which passed a me tric conversion bill in the
last Congress, is waitin g for th e
House to act first befo re ta king
up S. 100, its version of the legislati on, sponsored by Sen. Claiborn e Pcll ( D- It I. ).
Other issues of int erest to ar chitects curre ntly under consideration
by the Congress include solar heat ing and cooling, OSH A, and histo ric preservation ap pro priations.
The AlA has tes tified before several Senate commi ttees on the solar heating and cooling demonstration ac t, alrea dy pa ssed by th e
Hou se, wh ich wo uld provide federal sup port for th e development
and a pp lica tion of such hardwar e.
T he Institut e su pported full funding for the historic p reservat ion
pr ograms administered by the i ational Par k Service, and has been
carefully watching th e Legislative
Appro priations bill for mention of
the West Front of the U. S. Ca pitol. So far no request has been
mad e for funds to extend th e 'Vest
F ront , nor , for that matter, for
fund s to restore it. Th e Al A wo uld
like to see an appropriation for the
Arc hitec t of th e Ca pitol to p repa re a com p re hensive mas te r plan
for Capitol Hill , and we are
strong ly urgin g that this be don e
before any further construction is
proposed. N. G.

Associates, consulting engine ers,
and Heery and Heery , architects,
under a professional services contract with G A's Public Buildings
Ser vice, guide lines provide th e
first comp rehe nsive criteria for
conse rving ene rgy in the design ,
construc tion and op eration of office buildings.
Co mme nting up on th e publication of th e guide lines, John P. Eberha rd, AlA, pr esid ent of the AlA
Resea rch Corporation, sa id , "We
were ha pp y to have the opportunity of par ticip at ing in th is lead ership project und er GSA. We believe that these guide lines will be
useful for the design professions
in designin g office buildings whi ch
will conse rve ene rgy .
"But," Eb erh ard adde d, "we par ticularl y ap preciate th e fact that
GSA is using th e 'energy b ud get'
approach rat her than specifying
det ailed design requirem ent s."
Th e docum ent proposes an "energy budget " of 55,000 BTU 's per
squar e foot per year. Thi s objectivc could be achi eved through a
variety of methods, permitting a
ran ge of design "trade- offs" in suc h
factors as siting, I-IVAC systems,
an d bui lding orienta tion, and allowing archi tec ts an d engineers
the greatest lat itude in design .
Th e study con ta ins more th an
185 ideas for conse rving ene rgy in
building design , construction and
lise. Technical aspects include site
select ion, building plannin g and
orien ta tion, power and lighting req uirements, solid waste dispo sal,
an d heat ing, vent ilati on and air
con di tioni ng need s.
Co pies of th e guide lines may be
ob tai ne d for $2 by writing to
GSA's Business Service Ce nters, locat ed throughout th c country.

GSA ENERGY
CONSERVATION
GUIDELINES
The Gen eral Services Administra tion announced th e publi cat ion
of "Ene rgy Co nse rva tion Design
Guidelin es for Office Buildings."
Prepared by Th e Americ an Institute of Architects Research Corporati on, Dubin - Mindel] - Bloome

STRENGTHEN
HIGHWAY
BEAUTIFICATION
ACT , SAYS AlA
Th e Ame rican Institute of Arc hitects has recommend ed th e developme nt of comprehe nsive motorist
information syste ms to control and
repl ace billboard adve rtising along
th e nation 's highways.
NMA May - June 1974

In testimony on the Highway
Beautification Act of 1974, Rob ert
, Burl ey, AlA , cha irma n of th e Institute's Commission on Environ ment and Design , ca lled for further resear ch to imp rove th e design and perform an ce of motorist
informa tion systems an d for tech nical assis ta nce to the sta tes to
develop and impl ement suc h systems.
Burl ey, a resid ent of Waitsfield ,
Verm ont, spoke before the ubcommittee on T ran sport at ion of
the Senat e Pu blic Works Committee, wh ich is consid ering legislation to a mend the Highway Beaut ificati on Act of 1965. In his sta tement Burl ey cit ed the Institute's
support of the ac t's int ent to preserve natural beauty and improve
the safety and recreati onal va lues
of th e na tion's highway system .
Th ese objectives have not been
achieved, however , and th e law
must be streng the ne d to enc ourage the sta tes whi ch ar e takin g
leadership in this a rea.
Th e ALA beli eves that highway
beautificati on sho uld be an int egral part of tran sport ati on plan ning an d no t merely a remed ial
meas ure to pat ch up environmental dam age that has alrea dy occ urred , sa id Burl ey. He noted th e
neglect of suc h conside ra tions as
landscaping, sce nic enhanceme nt
and motorist information syst ems
in th e planning of fed erall y-assisted
highway proj ects, and state d, "We
should not have to apply a sp rinkling of beautificati on programs after th e fact to rectify such neglcct."
Th e AlA recomm ended a mendment of the Highway Beautification Act in three ar eas : mor e stringent restrictions on billboards legible from fed eral int erstat e and
primar y highways; pro visions whi ch
would permit sta tes to use either
cas h compe nsa tion 'or amortization
techniques to facilit at e remo val of
billboards an d junkyards, and fed era l sup por t for resear ch to develop a comprehe nsive "des ign"
approac h for motorist information
in eac h state.
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New Mexico Office Furniture
has been appointed dealer for

SteeIcase

Steel case . . . involved in your total bus iness environment with easily the finest (and best recogn ized) name in
qual ity offices. Steel case ... a little bit of steel added
where it counts-inside the pedesta ls and drawers . Jus t
enou gh to keep everyt hing working smooth ly . Exactl y
like other f ine wood desks, only fo r longer.
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•

PHON E 265-7841

ServinfJ the architectural
profession - - - - - professionaLLlj!

SANTA FE BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
SANTA

A LB UQ UERQU E

FE

". . . well pleased with the prompt
delivery and the economies realized."
That' s th e w ay it went for Bradbury & Stamm
Construct ion as Robert M . M cAf ee, V ice-President,
relates it.
" W e used I Series TRUS JOIST for the entire roof
a rea and balc ony and were well pleased with the
pr ompt delivery and econom ies rea lized .
" These are the th ings w hich make contractors
a nd owners happy. In th is case you hav e both."
Happiness is TRUS JOIST.

Geo. B. McGill
Savon Wholesale Florists
•
Contractor: Bradbury & Stamm
Architects: Flatow, Moore, Bryan & Fairburn
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3520 Pan American N. E.
Albuquerque 87107
Phon. 505 /345-4501
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McGill - Stephens, Inc.
110 Festival St.
EI Pa so, Texa s 79912
Phone 915 /584-6541

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL AlA FORM SERVICE

We give a 20% discount to all AlA members and components on orders
over $ 10.00-up to and includ ing $300.00.
A nd a 30% discount on all orders over $300.00.
T his is a service of the New Mexico Socie ty of Arch itects.

AlA FORM

SERVICE

P. O . BOX 7415
A LB U [JUER[JUE , NM
87 104

il 61 .ai. 411 ii, .,.ii.
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50 years - - from 1921

installed & serviced by

OVERHEAD DOOR COMPANY
of ALBUQUERQUE
® Reg. U.S. Pot . Off ., Canada & other countries by the Burns & Russell CO .
FEATHERLITE BLOC K CO. , Bo x 489. Lubbock . Tex. 79408.806 /763-8202
FEAT HERLITE BUILDING PRODUCTS CO., Box 9977. EI Paso , Tex . 79990
BUILDERS BLOCK & STONE CO. , INC .. Roswell , N.M . & Albuquerque, N.M.

(505) 344-3467
2840 LOS ARBOLES AYE., N. E. 87107

EMPIRE BLOCK CO., Santa Fe, New Mexico
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ALBUQUERQUE
TESTI NG LABORATORY

NATURAL STONE FOR
LANDSCAPING

Sub-soil Investigations
For Structural and Dam Foundations

- Featherock bou Iders
-flaqstone
-crusned scoria

Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service

(V2" - 1 1/2" , 1 1/2"-3" & 3"-6")

Laboratory Ana lysis and
Eva luat ion o f Construction Materials

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
STONE COMPANY

All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers
53 2 Jefferson St . N.E . Phone AL 5-891 6
Phone AL 5- 132 2

P. O. Box 4101
Albuquerque
New Mex ico

4741 PAN AMERICAN FREEWAY, N .E.
ALBUQUERQUE
344-2611

@mstrong
MAKES WORK WORTH LIVING

Ar mst ro ng Soundsoak accoust ical screens prov ide effective separation of work stations, while cont ri buting
substa nti ally to accoustical and visual privacy. They ar e
freestandi ng and easy to move. Covered with tu ft ed
nylon fabric in a choice of eight colors, Soundsoak
scree ns are effective and decorative, especi ally whe n
combin ed with Ar mst ro ng C60/ 30 ceiling systems.
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CUSHIONED VINYL FLOORS . THE ULT IM AT E IN CUSTOM FLOORS FOR COMMERCIAL INSTA LLAT ION THE
WH ITE SHIELD BACK ALLOWS IN ST A LLA TI ON ON OR
BELOW GRADE.

ASK TO SEE THE WIDE SELECTION OF BEAUTIFUL
PATTERNS IN PEERLESS CUSH IONED VINYL SHEET
GOODS. EXTRA RUGGED, YET SO BEAUTI FUL.

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION CALL :

COOK 'S BUILDING SPECIALTIES
414 SECOND ST., S.W.

243-5541

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. P.O. BOX 834,87103
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PEERLESS"

312 INDUSTRIAL AVENUE N E
ALBUQUERQUE, N . M. P. O. BOX' 25 1;, 87125
PHONE 344 -2317
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OFFICE FURNITURE
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•

HERMAN MILLER

•

KNOLL ASSOCIATES

•

JENS RISOM

5021 Lomas Blvd. , N .E.

• AMERICAN DESK

A lb uq uerq ue, N . M .
87110

•

268-4307

•

REPUB LIC STEEL
DISTR IB UTOR

PROFESS IONAL
INTER IOR
PLANNING

J;

DISTINCTIVE OFFICE

RETAIL &
CONTRACT SALES
BUS INESS
FURNITURE
LEAS ING

f)

ALL-STEEL EQUIPMENT

lKC.

FURNITURE 6- UNUSUAL FURNISHINGS FOR THE HOME

fLE_
SHIELD

~~~~~

Heavy te xt u re coat ing for virtually all types
of ext er io r a nd in te rio r su rfaces. Durab le,
wa ter proof, flexible.

used on the exterior of the new
J. Korber 6- Co. Building
2400 Menaul Blvd., Albuquerque

WJl/nmt PAINT

Architect : Ste ven s, Ma llory, Pearl & Campbell
Pa int ing Contract or : Keer s, Inc.

A R

Mfg. Company, Albuquerque, N.M. 877-5050
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There is no substitute for a good color coat stucco finish! However, a
good color coat stucco finish depends on:
• The best materials
• Good building detailing
• Good specifications
• Proper application
We have the best stucco materials, which are specifically formulated
for the Southwest and Rocky Mountain regions, and we can furnish you
with the proper spec ifications. But only you can provide the proper deta iling and close inspect ion to assure proper application .
Take advantage of the many unique textures and versatile applications of
real color coat stucco--contact us for specifications and exciting new ideas.

STUCCO COMPANY, INC.

~!~q;::qa;~:v:~:

E.

505 877-7967
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